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Minister .. Ministre

of Natural Resourt:eS Canada . deS RessourcesnatureUesCanada
Obw;a,~ ~1AOE4

~, 3.12000\ SECRET

The Honourable John F. Hamm, M.LA
Premier of Nova Scotia
p .0. Box 726

Halifax, Nova Scotia B31213

Tbe Honourable Brian Tobin, P.C., M.H.A.
Premier of Newfoundland and Labrador
P.C. Box 8700

St. John's, Newfoundland AIB 4J6

Dear Premiers:

On December 31, 1999, Mr. Stephen Owen, my Crownagent, submitted a report on the
resultsofhis consultationswithyourrepresentatives.I havenow comp1etedthe review
of the report.

This letter also addresses the Febroa.ty10,2000 letter that I received fIom the Honourable
Brian Tobin regardinGthe estabUsbmentof the arbitration panel. .

The report shows that Mr. Owen made considerable progress iD.narrowing tb.egap
between the Newfoundland and Nova Scotiapositions. Mr. Owen also advised me that
the completion of the consultations satisfied all statutory pre-conditions for me to refer
the offshore line dispute to an arbitration tribunal

Based on Mr. Owen's report, I have decided to establish an arbitration proc~s witb two
diStinctphases. Both phaseswill consist of pleading, hearing and decision under the
dispute ~emcnt provisions of the Canada-N~wformd1andAtlanticAccord
Implementation Act and the Canada-NovaScoria OffihorePetroleum Resources Accord
ImplementationAct.
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PhaseI will determine:whetherthe linedivicliagthe respectiveoffshoreareasof the

province of Newfoundland and Labrador and the province of Nova Scotia has ~
resolved by agrc:em~. Phase II will deternUnc,in.the absence of any.agreement, the line
dividing the respective offshore areas of the province ofNewfound1and and Labrador M.d
tb.eprovince of Nova Scotia.

The three-member arbitration tribunal will be:

The Honourable Justice ~rard LaForest. Chairperson
- Mr. Leonard Legault, member; and
- Dr. James Richard Crawford, member.

The tribunalwill be askedto makeits finaldecisionwithin18months. The Govemm.ent
of Can.a.dawill be3.rthe costs of the tribunal up to a total budget of one and a half million
dollars. Enclosed, for your infonnation, is a copy of the terms of reference for the
arbitration process.

.,

I will be making a public announcement of the establishment of the arbitration tribUD.al.
FoUowing the announcement, and once the tribunal members have had time to prepare,

the Chairperson, Justice LaForest,will contact Counsel for each province to start the
process.

I believe that the twO-pha.searbitration tribunal is balanced, efficient and fair. The
process will also ensure timely resolution of the issue. As I have indicated in the past,
timely resolution will em;urethat our governments' objective of job creation and
economic growth through offshore resource development will be realized. This will
enable industry, including those:companies with existing permits requirl.ngconversion to
exploration licences, to make informed investmentdecisions.

I would like to tak~ this opportunity to thank you for your cooperation in these
consultations.

Yours sincerely I

Enclosure: (1)



TERMS OF REFERENCE

Terms of Reference to EstabUsb 1111Arbitration TnDun~J for the Settlement of a Dispute
Concerning Portions of the Limits of the Respective Offshore Areas as Defined in the
Cm,ada-Nava Scotia Offtlwre Pdrokum RtSoulU$ Accord Implenu!1IJatUm Act and the

Canada-NewfoundJ4ndAtLanlk:AccordImplemenJ4tilm Act

CONSIDERING that a dispute has arisen between the:Province ofNewfoundJ.and and Labrador
andthe Provinceof NovaScotiaconcerningportionsafthe limi~ o(.~r respectiveoffsho~
areas r'offshore areasn) as defined in theCanada.NewfoundlandAtlantic AccordImplementation
Act, S.C. 1987, c.l8 ("Canada~Newfoun.dland Act'~ and the Canada-Nova Scotia Offshore
Petroleum Resources Accord ImplemcntaTwnAct, S.C. 1988, c.3 ("Canada-Nova ScotiaAcf');

CONSIDERING that the Government of the Province of Newfoundland and Labrador and the
Government of Provinec:of Nova Scotia ("Parties")have expressed a common desire to bave the
dispute referred to an arbitration Tribunal for resolution;

CONSIDERING the responsibility of the Federal Minister of Natural Resources ("Federal
MjDister') to determine the constitution and membership of an arbitration Tribunal and the:
procedure for the settlement of the dispute after consultation with tbe parti~;

An arbitration Tnoun.al is hereby established with the following constitution, membersbip and
procedure (''Tenns of Reference"):

ARTICLE ONE
THE DISPUTE

1.1 Thereis a "dispute"betw'eenthe ProvinceofNewfou.ndlandand Labrador and the
province of Nova Scotia within the meaning of Section 6.2 of the Canada-Newfoundland
Act and Section 48.2 of the Canada-NovaScotia Act; the Federal Minister has been
unable, by means ofnegotiation, to bring about a ~olution of this dispute; and the
Federal Minister, pursuarn to the mentioned legislation,hereby refers this disp~ to
arbitration in accordance with the Terms of Reference set out herein.

ARTICLE TWO
THE TRIBUNAL

2.1 An nrbitration Tribunal ("Tribunal") is established consisting of three me.robers,rwmely
Hon. GernJ.dLaForest,
Mr. Lconard Lcgault,
Dr. ]ames Richard Crawford.
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2.2

,:

The Chairperson of the Tribunal is Mr. GaaId LaForest.

If anymemberof theTribun.a1is unableto act,the FederalMinister)afterconsultation
with the Parties, shall name a replacE:tI1entwithin a period of30 days from the date on
which the Tribunal D,otifiesthe Parties and the OQvemmentof Canada of the vacmcy.

2.3 The place of the arbitration shall be Ottawa, where the Tribunal shall bave its scat.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Tribunal may hold hearings outside of Ottawa.
Members of the Tribunal may also hold m~tings, conference calls md deliberations
outside of Ott3.wa,at their discretion.

2.4
'.

AfterconsultationwiththeGovernmentofCana~ andtheParties,the Tribunalshall
appointa Registrarandprescribethe Registrar'sduties.

2.5 The Tribunal may employ staff and procure services and equipment, subject to the
provisions QfArticle Twelve below.

ARTICLETHREE
THE MANDATEOFTHE TRIBUNAL

3.1 Applying the principles of intematiODallawgoverning maritime boundary delimitation
with such m,odifi,cattonas the circumstancesreqwre, the Tnounal shall determjn,ethe line
dividing the respectiYeoffshore areas of the Province of Newfoundland and Labrador and
the:Province of Nova Scotia, as if the parties were states subject to the same rights and
obligations as the Government of Canada at all relevant times.

3.2 The Tribunal shall, in accordance with Article 3.1 above, determine the line (tividing the
t'C.'..pectiveoff.shoreareas of the Province ofNewfoundtand and ubro.dor and the
Province of Nova Scotia in two phases.

Ci) In the firstphase,theTribunal$balldeterminewhetherthe linedividingthe
rc:spectiveoffshore areas of tbe Province of Newfoundland and Labrador and the
Province of Nova Scotiahas been ~lved by agreement.

CH.) In the second phase, the Tribunal shall determinehow in the absence of any
agreement the line dividing the respectiveoffshore areas of the Provin,ceof
Newfoundland and Labrador and thl:Province ofNoYt\ Scotia shall be
determined.
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4.1

ARTICLEFOUR
PHASEONEPROCEDURE

The following procedure will apply in Phase One:

(l)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Within 1bree(3) months of theestablishmentof theTribunal,thePartiesshallfile
Memorials on the:question of whether, in accordance with Article 3.2(i) above,
the line dividing the:~-pective offshoreareas of the Province of Newfoundland
and Labrador and the Province of Nova Scotiahas been resolved by agreerru::m.

Within one (1).month aft=:,filing of the Memorials, ~~ Parties shall file Counter
Memorials.

Within one (1) month after filing of the Counter Memorials, the Tn"bunalshall
convene an oral hearing.

Within two (2) months after the oral hearing the Tribunal shall render its decision.

ARTICLEFIVE
APPLICATIONTO RESERVEDECISION

At the conclusion of the oral hearing of the first phas~referred to in Article 4, above,
either Party may request the Tribunal to reserve:its <kcisionon the first phase question
until the conclusion of the oral hearing of the second phase referred to in Article 3.2(ii),
above:.

5.1

6.1

ARTICLE SIX.
PHASE TWO PROCEDURE

The fonowing procedure will apply in phase two:

(i) Within three (3) monrl1safter a decisionof the Tribunal that the Jine has not been
resolved by agreement, the Parties sh.alIfile Memorials on the question of bow in
accordance with Article 3.1 above, the lin.edividjng the respective offshore areas
of the Province of Newfoundlandand Labrador and the Province of Nova Scotia
sh.allbe determined.

(li) Within two (2) months after filing of the Memorials. the Parries shall file Counter
Memorials.

(ill) Within two (2) months after filing of the Counter Memorials, the Tribunal shall
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7.1
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convene an Ota! hearing.

(iv) Within four (4) months after the omIhearing the Tribunal shall render its decisIon.

ARTICLE SEVEN
TECHNICAL ISSUES

The Tribunal shall describe the line in a technicallyprecise m.anner. To this end, the
geomttric nature of all the elements of the line shal1be fully clacribed, as shall all points
and cJements involved in the constructionof the line, and tb.~.positionof all the points
mentioned shall be given by reference to their geographical coordinates in the North
American Darum 1983 (NAD 83) geodetic system.

72 TheTribunalshall,for illustrativ~purposesonly,ind.i~tcthe CO~ of the lineon a
CanadianHydrographicServicechart.series4000.

7.3 Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Parties shall be fi:eeto employ whateveJ:illustrations,
charts and geodetic systems they choose in support of their pleudings and arguments
before the Tribunal.

7.4 After consultation with the parties, the Tribunal shall appoint all independent technical
expert to assist it iDcar.ryingout the duties specified in.Articles 7.1 to 7.2 above.

ARTICLEEIGHT
ADDmONALPROCEDURES

8.1 Subject to the provisions of these Terms of Reference and after consultation witb the
parties, the Tribunal shaIl decide on its procedures and on all questions respecting the
conduCtof the arbitration.

8.2 The Tribunal may hold one or more preparatory conferences,to consider such matters as
it deems appropriate.

8.3 A Party's written.ple;sdingsshaDbe communicatedby the Tn'bunal to the other Party and
to the Tribunal' s t~hnica1 expert, once the correspondingpleadiDgof the other Party has
been received by the Tribunal.

8.4 Oral argumen.tsshall follow the written pl~dings and shall be presented at a hearing to
be held at a place and dates determined by the Tribunal after consultations with the
Parties.
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8.6

"

TIlePartiesshallberepresentedatanyhearingby the;r.res~ive Agentsor Deputy
Agents and by such counsel. advisors and experts as they choose.

TIle technical expert appointed by the Tribunal shall be pr.esentat any hearing.

8.7 ll'\e time periods specified in this AGreement may be extended by agreement of the
Parties or, in the absence of such agreement, by the Tribunal on application by a party or
on its own motion, but, in eitha case, for only such longerperiod of time as may be
reusonably necessary to ensure the faim.essand e.ffectiveness of the arbitration.

8.8 Each party shall annex to its wrinen pleadinasa copy of all ~9Cumentsor other material
rcterred to in its pleadings and on which it intends to rely during the hearing. In the event
that a party intends to rely during the hearing on docum~ntsor other material not
previouslyann.exedto its writtenpleadings,it shallprovidecopiesof theseto the
Tribunal and the other party no later thm 30 days bcfore the hearing, or at such other
time agrcoo to by the PartIes or determined by the Tribunal after consultatlor1with the
Parties.

8.9 Unless the Partiesagree,noPartyshallinvokein supportafits ownpositionor to the
detriment of the position of the other Party proposals or coun1!:rproposals made with a
view to concluding an a.greemetltot' these Tenns of Reference.

8.10 Written and oral submissions and all hearings shall be in French or English. .Dedsions
and orders of the Tribunal shall be rendered in French or English, with translaiioos
subsequentlymadeavailableinFrenchor English.asthe casemaybe. Verbatimrecords
of the hearings shall be:produced in French or English, with translations subsequently
m.uic available in F~h or English as the case may be.

8.11 The Tribuna! shall.provide for tnmsIation and interpretation services where necessary for
the efficient conduct of the arbitration.

ARTICLE NINE
DISCLOSURE OF DOCUMENTS

9.1 Eachpartyshallbe entitledto requestfrom theotherPartydocumentsandinformation
relating to the di.sputein the possession of the other Party, and that other Party shall
furnish such documents and information to the requesting Party ("document discovery'').
The terms of such document discovery, including applicable time periods, shall be
determined by agreement between the Parties or, absent such agreement, by the Tribunal,
in its discretion, after consultation with.the Parties.
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9.2

10.1

T - -.- -- -_n- -- --- __n_..n---

Each party shall be entitled to request documents and information relating to the dispute
that were provided by the other Party and are in the possession ofth.e Oo\'ernment ot'
Canada. omdthe Government of Canada shall make provision for review of such
documents and infoanation by both Parties within 30 days &om any such request. Where
any such documentation or informationwould bf:pr.otectedunder the Access to
Information Act or the Privacy Act ofCCUJ(1(/a.the Government of Canada will consent to,
or make its 1mt efforts to obtain tram the third party. within the meaning of the A.ccessto
Information Act or the PrivacyAct, a 11'1esseof any such duty of confidentiality to which.
tht: documentmion or information is subject for the purposes of this arbitration; and the
Partieswill undertakeasmaybenecessaryto preservetheconfidentiality.

..

ARTICLETEN
AGENTS

Each party shall designlrtean Agent for the purposes of the arbitration and shall
communicate the name and address of its Agent to the other Party and to the Chairperson
of the Tribunal within 30 days of the date of these Tenus ofReferen.ce.

10.2 Each A~.t su designated shall be eD.titledto appoint a Deputy to act for him/ber when
necessary. The name and address of any Deputy so appointed shall be communicated to
th~ other Party and to the Chairperson of the Tribuoal within 30 days ofhistber
appointm.ent.

10.3 A~ents shall be responsible for advocating the positions ofthcir Governments and .
conducting th.earbitration before the Tribunal. To this end, Agents shall:

(1)
(2)
(3)

Prqnsn=and submit written submissions as required to the Tribunal;
Present oral arguments as requiredbefore the Tribunal; and
ConsultwiththeTribunalmd/or its~ Registraror technicalexpertas
requested by the Tribunal.

ARTICLEELEVEN
PUBLICACCESS

11.1 'Thewritten pleadings may not be made public until the oral hearing hascommenced.
EachParty shaUcommunicateto thepubliconly itswrittenpleadirJgs.

A partymaymakepublic the verbatim records of its submissionsat the oralhearing.11.2
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11.3

12.1

12.2

As a geaera! matter an hearings shall be open to the public. However, the Tn'bunal may
hold hearings in camera on application of a party where it is reasonably nc:GeSsaI)'to
respecta dutyor undettaki.ngof confid<:ntialityof a Partyar ofthe Governmentof
Canada.

ARTICLE TWELVE
COSTSANDBUDGET

Each Party sb.ill be solely ~spon.sible for all of its own costs and expenses incurred in the:
preparation and presentation of its case in.the arbitration.

The costs and expenses of the arbitration, includiDgthe remuneration of members of the
Tribunal and all costs and expenses of the Tribunal, including in respect of staff
employed, services procured and provided aD.dany independent expert engaged in the
course of the:arbitration) shall be borne by the Governmentof~da.

12.3 Th.e~muneration of the members of the Tribunal shall be:

(1) Chairperson: $1,400.00 CDNper day plus reasonable expensesj
(2) Mem.bet:S1,250.00CONperdayplusreasonableexpenses.

12.4 The Tribunal sball record the Tribunal's expenses in detail and render a final account of
th~ to the Government of Canada.

12.5 All ~ounts refcm:d to in Articles 12.2 - 12.4above are limited by the approved budget
of up to $1)500,000 CDN, or up to such other amount as shaIlbe set by the Government
of Canada, after consultations with the Tribunal.

ARTICLETHIRTEEN
DI!:(;lSJONOF TRIBUNAL

13.1 All decisions and orders of the Tribunal shall be made by a majority of its members, after
deliberation among all members of the Tribunal.

13.2 All decisionsandordersof theTribunalshallbe in writingandshallset forththe reasons
on wbichthey arebased. A memberoftheTribumlshallbe entitledto attachto its
cledsionor orderhislherindividualor dissentingopinion.
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13.3

13.4

.
All decisions and orders of the Tn"bunalshallbe mldered and transmitted to the Parties
within the shortest reasonable time. The Tribt.mal'sfinal decision(s) cOllcerningthe
hsucs sc:tout i.nArticle Three above shall also be transmitted to the Government of
Dn~d~.

A Party may make public the text of the Tribunal's decisioro»and orders including any
individual or dissenting opinion.

ARTICLE FOURTEEN
FINALITY ..

14.1 All decisions and orders of the Tribunal shall be final and binding on the Parties and the
G(wernm.cntofCaDada. subject to the provisions oftbese Terms ofReferenc= and
applicable law.

14.2 A party may refer to the Tribunnl any disputewith !he other Party lISto the meaning and
scope of the Tribunal's decisions :mdorders no later than 30 days after the date of the
decision or order.

14.3 The Tribunal is empowered to correct any material error relating to its decisions and
orders at the request of either Party no later than 60 days after the date oftbe decision
order.

ARTICLE FIFTEEN
REGULATIONS

5.1 Th.eFedetal Minister shalt recommc(ldthat the Governor in COWlcilby regulations made
pursuant to :sections5 (1)>>6 and 48 (5) oftbe Canada-Nova Scotia Act amend to the
extent o.ccessarythe description of the portion ofthe Umitsset out in Schedule I ofthe
Canada"Nova Scotia Act in reflation to which the dispute arose, and by regulations made
pursuant to sections S (1),6 (5) and 7 of the Umada-Newfoundland Act prescribe the line
in relation to which the dispute arose, for the purpose of paragraph (a) oftb.e definition of
"offsborearea"in section2 of theCanada-Nl:wfoundJandAct, the whole in accordance
with the outcome of the arbitration detennining as between the Parties the line delimiting
their respective offshore areas as set forth in Article Three of this agreement.
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